To Sign Up:
We have a membership that fits your needs! Please indicate your pick up site: St. Louis
members can pick up at the Tower Grove market on Saturdays; at the Schlafly farmers
market on Wednesdays; or at a University City drop off site, also on Wednesdays. For
our Edwardsville members, pick up is on Thursdays from 4-7PM at Studio Gaia.

Weekly Vegetable Membership: 24 boxes, delivered weekly mid-May-October. $650
This share will give you the full season experience from early spring through our peak
summer season and concludes with our fall season selections. The weekly share is the
most economical option per box and is perfect for families who prioritize healthy eating
and home cooking.

Every-Other-Week Membership: 12 boxes, delivered every-other-week from mid-MayOctober. $325
This share includes the same seasonal selections we pack in the weekly box, but
delivered every-other-week. This membership is great for individuals, couples or
families who want to experience the full season, but need less produce.

Peak Season Membership: 10 boxes, delivered weekly from June 13th-August 15th. $350
This shorter season share features summer produce grown during the peak of our
season. Weekly value of this box can range between $40-$50. Box contents include our
most valuable and greatest quantities of summer favorites: green beans, cucumbers,
zucchini and squash, sweet peppers, tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, melons, onions,
potatoes and more.

Flex Membership: 10 boxes delivered mid-May-October on weeks of your choice. $350
This membership allows you to choose which weeks you want to receive a delivery. This
is a popular selection for members in smaller households or those that travel frequently
for work or summer vacations. A delivery calendar will be emailed to you to select
preliminary delivery dates. You will be able to make changes to your schedule
throughout the season as long as you let us know by noon on Tuesday of the week of
the change.

Egg Share Membership: a dozen eggs delivered every week or every other week based
on your CSA membership--$140 for 24 weeks; or $70 for 12 weeks. Available only
to those purchasing a vegetable CSA membership. Our members have been clamoring
for an egg option for years and we are finally happy to announce that we are partnering
with Papa's Pasture out of Staunton, IL in 2017 to provide eggs for our CSA members.
Papa's Pasture chickens are raised to the same high standards we hold for our own:
pasture based, non-GMO feed, soy-free and locally milled. Their eggs are high quality
with dark yellow yolks. You can choose to get a dozen every week or every other week.

Preserving Share: Available only to those purchasing a vegetable CSA membership. Each
vegetable quantity listed is $35. We have preserving quantities of a few vegetables
available during the growing season. Please be prepared for an email during the time
frame listed for each vegetable to coordinate. By purchasing these quantities upfront,
we are able to plan and prioritize growing them for each customer. If we are unable to
fulfill your order, we will issue a refund. Indicate your selections below by checking in
front of each item. Each item is $35.
___20# roma tomatoes (late July through mid-September)
___15# pickling cucumbers (June, July, and August)
___20# green cabbage for sauerkraut (June)
___15# greens (spinach, kale or chard; June or October)

Apple Share: 2 pounds of apples delivered every week or every-other-week along with
your CSA vegetable box beginning the first week of September through October—8
weeks for $32 or 4 weeks for $16. We will collect payment for this in early August. A
current CSA member turned us on to this great little orchard in Edwardsville, IL called
Liberty Apple Orchard. It is owned by Lugene and Steve Miller. They grow 13 unique
apple varieties that pair well with our climate. As a result, the orchard is low spray and
uses IPM practices to manage the orchard and the surrounding environment. Varieties
include Jonathan, Gala, McIntosh, Blondee, Empire, Cortland, Liberty, Fuji, Braeburn,
Enterprise, Candcrisp, Goldrush and Granny Smith.

Choose Your Membership
____Weekly Vegetable Membership for $650
____Every-Other-Week Membership for $325
____Peak Season Membership for $350
____Flex Membership for $350
____Full Season Egg Share $140
___Every-Other-Week Egg Share $70
___Preservation Share $35 each (Please make your indications under that section)
___Apple Share $32 for 8 weeks of delivery September through October (we will collect
payment in August)
___Apple Share $16 for 4 weeks of every-other delivery September through October (we will
collect payment in Aug.)
Payment Options:
___Single Payment-Enclose one check for the full amount. Due Now. (This works best for us, if
you can swing it)
____ 3 Installments-A $50 deposit due now, with the remainder split into two payments due Feb
1st and May 1st 2018.
____2 Installments- Pay half now and we will bill you for the remainder due by May 1st, 2018.
____Other payment options are available. We are very flexible and are happy to work with your
budget. Please contact the farm to discuss an alternative payment plan.
Mail to: Three Rivers Community Farm, PO Box 122 Elsah, IL 62028.
--I would like to be a member of Three Rivers Community Farm's Community Supported
Agriculture program.
I understand that the farmers will do their best to provide all they have promised, but I realize
there are risks involved in joining a CSA. I choose to invest in Three Rivers Farm and have
enclosed my payment.
________________________________________________________ _______________
signature

date

_________________________________________________________________________
name(s) of main contact-print

_________________________________________________________________________
address

_____________________________________________

______

city

state

_______________________
telephone

_______________
zip

_______________________________________________
email address (please print clearly!)

